
HITCHIN & DCS 
16th April 2022 
 
Border Collie 
 
Junior (2) 1st.  Domotori's Lucky For You Wesley (Imp Hun).  Impressive red/brown and white 
eighteen month old male.  Broad head with well used ears giving a lovely expression.  Well 
proportioned body with good bone and excellent angulation at both ends.  Moved with 
drive keeping a level topline.  Presented in lovely coat and condition.  RBOB.  2nd  Jones' 
Sianworth Rustic Flame for Keltiklan.  Sweet seven month old sable and white bitch with a 
pretty head and expression, good angulation and level topline.  Just needs to grow into 
herself but everything is in the right place at this stage.  BP and PG4. 
 
Post Graduate (2) 1st Greening's Kanamaren Take These Pearls.  Twenty-two month old black 
and white bitch with a broad head and dark eyes, muzzle a tad short, good overall 
proportions and well angulated.  Moved very well.  BOB and G4.  2nd Lucky For You Wesley 
(Imp Hun).   
 
Open (3, 1) 1st Greening's Kanamaren Hold On My Heart.  Five year old black and white 
bitch, nice head with dark eyes, well balanced body and excellent angulation but carrying a 
little bit of weight.  Still moving well.  2nd Domotori's Lucky For You Candy Girl (Imp Hun).  
Just two years old this black and white bitch has well used ears and mid brown eyes, giving a 
lovely expression.  She moves with her head held a bit high, but keeps a level topline and is 
well angulated.   
 
Welsh Corgi (Pembroke) 
 
Junior (1) 1st Winfield's Brownieglen's Ghillie Dhu.  Fourteen month old tricolour bitch, nice 
head with dark eyes and well used ears, well off for bone, good proportions and level 
topline, good angulation and moving well.  BOB. 
 
Post Graduate (1)  Winfield's Daleabbey's Apple Pie at Brownieglen.  Three year old sable 
and white bitch.  Strongly built bitch with substance.  Well used ears and dark eyes, good 
topline but underline a little low, well angulated but not moving with the drive of the Junior 
winner.  RBOB.   
 
AVNSC Pastoral 
 
Puppy (2, 1)  1st Stuhldreer's Pumiden Miep Gies for Widowmaker (Hungarian Pumi).  Eight 
month old white bitch with a gorgeous head with well used ears giving a lovely expression.  
Balanced body and level topline, good hind angulation, neat mover.  BP and PG2.   
 
Junior (1)  1st Birdsall's Beauvallon Realms of Glory (Old English Sheepdog).  Sixteen month 
old bitch with a broad skull and good length of muzzle, dark eyes and well placed ears.  Good 
front, compact body with slight rise over loin and well angulated rear.  Moved with a steady 
gait.   
 



 
Post Graduate (3, 1) 1st Wylenczyc's Nellinka New Decade at Kashiba (GSD).  Two year old 
black and gold male with a masculine head, well used ears, dark eyes, good reach of neck 
into a decent topline which he held on the move.  Well angulated and sound coming and 
going.   RBAVNSC.  2nd Beauvallon Realms of Glory.     
 
Open (2) 1st Corin & Camm's Kligenthal Almuric (Norwegian Buhund).  My 'find' of the day.  
Stunning two year old wheaten male, full of breed type with a compact body and balanced 
outline.  Typical head with well used ears and dark eyes.  Good bone and enough angulation, 
nice feet and moved very well with an easy ground covering gait holding his topline.  Well 
handled.  BAVNSC and G1.  2nd Harrison & Khawaja's Malandex Xceptional Love at Anfranjo 
(Bearded Collie).  Ten year old male that belied his years, excellent head and good length of 
neck into a level topline, balanced body with good forechest and spring of rib, carrying a 
good coat and moving like a dog half his age.   
 
AV Imported Breed Register 
 
Junior (1) 1st Dennis' Shadowshack All Moons (White Swiss  Shepherd).  Well grown seven 
month old male with a masculine head, good reach of neck into a good topline, looking 
rather long  and a bit rangy at present but will mature when his body develops, enough hind 
angulation and moving with drive.  BIBR, BIBRP and PG3.    
 
AV Pastoral 
 
Puppy (1)  1st Sianworth Rustic Flame for Keltiklan (Border Collie). 
 
Junior (1 1st   Beauvallon Realms of Glory (OES). 
 
Post Graduate (5, 2) 1st Ludlow's Tudorlyn Golden Dreamer for Malina (Collie, Rough).  Six 
year old male, nice head but reluctant to use his ears , good outline and held his topline on 
the move, nicely angulated front and rear.  2nd Beauvallon Realms of Glory (OES).  3rd 
Wilenczyc's Nellinka Christmas Khaos at Kashiba (GSD). 
 
Open (1) 1st Philpin's Tudorlyn A Kind Of Magic (Collie, Rough).  Three year old tricolour 
bitch, well placed ears and eyes, rather long in muzzle, good front, level topline and good 
angulation, moved well.   
 
Veteran (8, 3) Excellent class of lovely Veterans.  1st Benton's Oakestelle Venus De Milo VW 
(Collie, Smooth).  Eight year old blue merle bitch with a super head and expression, good 
outline and angulation, moved with a lovely action.  2nd Hoare's Briggsview Opalesque 
(Shetland Sheepdog).  Seven year old blue merle bitch, lovely for type with a pretty head 
and expression,  compact outline with good angulation front and rear.  Moved well and 
shown in lovely coat and condition.  3rd Malandex Xceptional Love at Anfranjo (Bearded 
Collie).   
 
PASTORAL GROUP 



1.  Kligenthal Almuric (Norwegian Buhund).  2.  Critchlow's Ch Pavoskas Disco JW (Finnish 
Lapphund).  Three year old attractive wolf sable bitch with a typical head and well balanced 
body, covered in a profuse coat and moving with drive.  3.  Oakestelle Venus De Milo VW 
(Collie, Smooth).  4. Kanamaren Take These Pearls (Border Collie). 
 
 
PASTORAL PUPPY GROUP   
 
1.  Critchlow's Pavoskas Forest (Finnish Lapphund).  Eleven month old male, attractive wolf 
sable with a balanced head and well proportioned body.  Moving well.  2.  Pumiden Miep 
Gies for Widowmaker (Hungarian Pumi).  3.  Shadowshack All Moons (WSS).  4.  Sianworth 
Rustic Flame for Keltiklan (Border Collie). 
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